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'AN UNAMERICAN POLICY.

It is a noticeable fact that Democratic
tropes ot Improved business are based up-

on "increased Imports" of foreign made
goods. Of course, the more we Import
the less of that class of goods are made
here. We rob worklngmen of employ-

ment they ought to have and ourselves cf
imoney we ought to keep in this country.

In saying this we do not overlook the
free trade contention that if we buy
more foreign made goods we pay for

'them by Increased exports of our ouwa
goods, as, (or instance, farm products.
But we deny the proposition. Europeans
do not buy our food products unless they
neeU them, and If they need them they
buy them anyhow, but never more thaai
Uhey need. Food they must have. With
us the condition is different. We pro-

duce our own food. The 'things we buy
abroad are mainly manufactured pro-

ducts, as silks, laces, jewelry, and other
luxuries made by labor paid less wages
than paid to American artisans. It is to

the interests of the importers to buy
abroad; it is to the interest of American
manufacturers and their employes to
make the goods in this country, and it
is fa the interest of ail our people (save
a few selfish people of wealth who are
not in active business) tj maintain the
American market for American products,
and keep our money circulating at home
Instead of shipping it abroad to eetUo
balances against us created by the ruin-
ous Democratic policy.

Just where we are drifting in this re-

spect is shown lit the last latter of Henry
Clews, the New York banker, who says

Owing to the growing demand in the
merchandise markets, there is a proba
blllty of the fall Imports being large, and
that probability Is strengthened by for
eign reports ot large purchases by Amer-
ican Importers. It is threetore the more
important what our exports ot produce
should be on a liberal scale, so as to
obviate the possibility ot Important ex-

ports of epecie, that being the only sore
spot remaining from the financial dan
gers through which the country has pass-

ed since 18K3. In soma quarters there is a
Utile solicitude as to how far the Loian
Syndicate may be depended upon to pro
tect the treasury against liability to
port Uralns of gold after the winding up
of the loan contract of last February.
There are no opan. assurances upon t'hlSi

point, but the feeling is aimosi universal
that the syndicate will not retire from its
regulation of the foreign exchanges until
an understanding has ueerr riiuoiieu

the trasury and the large local
of irotd that will protect the gov

ernment against its formtr exposure to
drain. Such a course seems so necessary
In order to prevent an ultimate collapse
at tins syndicate scnecne, it is iuwj su w

n la financial Interests of every
vt ml. and the prevention may be so easily
achieved, in, pursuit of mere ordinary
methods, that it is generally regaruta u.

nirelv safe assumption that all need
nMaiitinna ftiralnst a return of lnva

the treasury gold reserve w.UIons upon," . ..... .... f.w MVila helniz
be aequaieiy yruvmn
UBU1CU,1 .tfeora.... . . ....remains -nO clOUd in tllO

financial horison to suggest a inlsgivlr.ir,

In other words, the country, under the
nomnorH'ttOw . .. DOlllCy. iS Bt theyiTOCll,

nwavv of the syndicate of London an

New York bankers who floated the last

Democratle loan and made several mu

lions of dollars at the expense of th

American neoplel "It is, therefore, th
the (rank Newmore important," says

vnrit banker, "that our exports oi pro'

.hould bs on a liberal acale"-wh- ich

hn read (between the lines, means that

U th prices of American cereals and food

products can be kept down low enuub

to undersell the cheap "markets of the
-- rM." another national financial coi

lup.e through the drainage of gold to

Europe may be averted.
That Is to say. If the American farmer

will only b obliging enough to take less

for his iwhsu. con. "le, hogs, wool,

and ot'ner products, and if th. American

manufacturer will kindly consent to man-

ufacture lets goods, and If the American

workinginen will considerately give up

cms of their Jobs, we may be able to

expert enough of our products to pay for

our heavy imports and thus enable the
Bothschlld-Belmont-Morg- syndicate of

capitalists to save tho Democratic ad-

ministration from again precipitating this

country Into financial stress! What a
cheerful outlook, what a reassuring con-

tingency ths country now faces! With

all ths elements of wealth and prosperity

and abundantly abls to takela our midst,
ar now nude thecars of ourselves, ws

helpless wards of the most merciless pol-

icy that has sver throttled Amerlcau in-

dustry and thrift.

Connecticut is ths latest stats to enact

good roads law. Th act is a simple

one. It provides for a commission ot

Hhres members to be appointed by the

Kwernor whose duty tt shall be to oversee

the macadamising roads, and assess ths

cost of the Improvement in three equal
county and ths state.tarts on th town,

Th state's outlay is limits! to $75,000.

This is a modest sum, but sufficient to
permit a, valuable experiment to be tried.
The rood improvement is to be initiated
by the towns themselves; after the roads
ere selected it is (or the commissioners
to see that the work is properly done and
cost duly apportioned.

Such items as the following from the
Plonetr Press, are doing more than eil
other Influences now at work to cure the
free silver lunacy: "The first car of
wheat received In Minneapolis in 1894

brought 61 cents ejid was graded No. 1

Northern. The first car of new wheat this
year was graded No. 2 Northern, owing to
the mixture of a little rye, but brought
684 cents. This increase in price, waiv
ing the difference in grade, means the
neat little sum of $16,675,000 more to the
Northwest on a crop of 115,000,000 bushels
than would have been obtained lust year.

The popular idea, that the men owning
stock la a great trust are making money
galore is en error. This is seen by the
fact that the National Cordage Company,
which before the panic was supposed to
represent $33,000,000 worth of property, is
rw (boiled down to less than $5,000,00.
The men who own the stock suffered the
loss of $23,000,000.

An exchange paper tells a story of a
roam in London who determined to spend
an he made during the first year in ad
vertlslng. He soon found that it was inv
possible, for the simple reason that the
mora he advertised the more he made,
and after a strenuous effort to get rid of

Is imoney in advertising he had to give
It up. If you don't believe lu ty it..

NOTES FROM THE BEACHES.

Improvements at Gearhart Park New
music, etc.

Gearhart Park, August 8, 1895.

To the Editor.
Manager Barmore, of the Hotel Gear

hart, Informs your correspondent that he
has engaged the "Borcheats Family" or
chestra, to play at the hotel for the re
mainder of the Season. Each member of
this organization is a soloist, and the
music furnished by them will be of the
hlijhest order.

A very pleasant event twas arranged by
the ladies of the hotel, ably acclsted by
Al. Cunmington, the popular steward of
the house In the way of an
candy pull. Every man, woman and child
was on deck, and amid merry laughter
passed a most enjoyable evening.

Preparations are being made for a huge
clambake, at which every one in the vV

cinlty of the park are to be present. Sev
era! teams are engaged to haul wood
for the monstrous fire. The potatoes,
dheken, etc., have already been provided,
Dancing and music will be Indulged in
while the hake is lm progress.

'Clarlst" Cottage Is crowded, Miss
Theresa Clark entertaining a number of
Portland friends. Among them are Miss
Theresu. Harding, Miss Jessie Farrell,
Miss Bessie Lee and Miss Clara Clark.,

Miss Hlnes and Mr. Harry Bllger, of
Portland, are the guests of Eileen Cot
tage.

Mr. W. J. Clemens, the insuranJc-- man,
of Portlan, has returned from a visit
to the city. Hls glad to be back, away
from the heat and dust Incident to city
life at this season of the ycur.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Gibson, are stop
ping at 'Hotel eOarhurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas Laldlaiw have arrived
with their family and have engaged
quarters at the hotel. The Vice-Cons- ul

will enjoy a much needed rest and
change.

Under tha superintendence of Mr. Jas
Wiray, a complete set of new life-line- s,

has been put in at the beach. They are
so arranged as 'to admit of bathers en-

joying to the fullest extent the highest
breakers, and yet be perfectly safe.

STATU NEWS.

Interest, ng Items Cuilled fnwn Oregon's
Lsading Newapioipers.

The two Davidson brothers have struck
It rich In t'ho Missouri Fiat diggings,
near Grant's Pass, and are busy unearth-
ing a series of very rich streaks of gold.
They had followed a pay streak down in
a shaft to a depth of thirty-fou- r feet,
and there run a tunnel lowr
down to connect with it, obtaining pay
dirt In narrow seams as they dug, and
they are still at work on the seams, as
they continue to get dot per into the hill.
They have taken out over $2,000 in the
past three months, which for the two
brothers will equal $10 a day laaffis to
the man.

The Eaat Oregonian says: "There Is
llttlo or no water fur many of '.he resi-
dents of Pendleton between the hours of
5 and 8 p. nr., during Irrigation season,
and at other times Uiie supply Is not over
abundant or the quality very good. Some
day 't'ho result of a shortage will prove
disastrous. This Is due to defective man-
agement nd nothing else. A stitllclent
supply of water can be obtained and su-

pervision! of the work can be carried on
In such a way as to prevent waste and
reckless use. of 'the .water. The city of
PemKeton Is losing money on Its water-
works."

Nature put Salem on several railroad
line It will be the fault of her people
If they pass around her, Statesman.

Correct. Nature did the same thing for
Albany, and man did more, put her on
several lines. The point is a comprehen-
sive one. Albany Democrat.

Nature has done an ore for Astoria In
this direction than for Sailcm and Al-

bany put together, and the best of it Is
there Is no question of railroads passing
round Astoria. They can't get any fur-

ther without swimming.

Reports have reached us, says the For-
est Grove Times, that the forest fires in
the coast range have done considerable
damage la the vicinity of Gales Creek
ond Diliy, as well as along the Columbia
River, For ths past few days there
has been quite an extensive ftre raging
west of this place, said to have been
started in the slashing on, the ranch of
Thos. Hall, and which got out from un-

der control. We learn that Rev. Ridg-way- 's

house had a very narrow escape
from being burned down.

A nugget weighing $162.50 was unearth-
ed last week in the placer claim of Ha-g- er

and Jenks on Canyon Creek, ten miles
from Kertoy. says the Courier. C. R Per-
kins was out there, and feasted his eyes
on . W. H. Redfleld of Glendole, was
In ths city this week, and his brother Ed,
suddenly became th possessor of an $180

nugget, which he sported around town
as a breastpin. The lump was about the
rise ot a s. phial, and was picked up
In a placer mine at Starveout, a tribu-
tary of Cow Creek.

The West Oregonlan says: "The Eck-
ley wagon road is now open for travel.
Thlrty-fl- v years fiat lent waiting and
hoping for public highway that vehicles
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could travel over has Anally been real-
ized, and last Saturday the United States
wil rwas carried from Myrtle Point to
Eckley In a hack for the first time. The
people of that vicinity feel jubilant over
the matter."'

Manager Stone announces a reduction
on the Oregon Central in the grain rate.
The new rate is fifteen cents per hundred
pounds, and applies to ell grain ship-
ments from Corvallls, Albany or Granger
to Baa Francisco. The rate heretofore
has been 17 2 cents, or $3.50 per ton.
The reduction ought to raise the price of
wheat one and one-ha- lf cents per bushel.

In 1800, according to the census taken
in that year, the population of Bandon
was 219. At present, that is In, five years
afterwards, it is estimated at 1,350, hav-
ing increased in five years more than five
hundred per cent.

Bear and panther are quite numerous
at Dora, and hive been cleaning out the
young porkers in tv.at neighborhood, says
the Coast Mall. A large panther was
killed there last week.
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ARE TrtE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than tlie cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf

grown in Virginia, anil are

ABSOLUTELY ' '.IRE

NOTICK OP COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF DUANE STREET.

Notice is hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the Improvement of Duane
street, in Adair's Astoria, undor the pro-

visions of Ordinance No. 1925, on the
12th day of June, , filed in the ofllco
of the Aud.tor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, the certllicate of the
City Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here
inafter specified, If no objections to the
acceptance of such work be tiled and the
Common Council slinil de-i- n such lm
provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and Fpeolllca-
lions tiheref or, the Baane may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
tiled .n the olilce of tho Auditor and
Police JudK or, or before Wednesday,
June liith, lMXi.

K. OBHURN
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June l:;th, 195.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC
CEPTANCE OF 42XD STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that N. Clinton
& Sons, contractors for the improvement
of 42d street, In Ad.Jr's Astoria, und r
tho provisions of Ordinance No. 1H40, on
thd 12th day of June, lSt5, (lied In tha
olllce of the Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Astoria, Uie cert.tlcate of the
City Surveyor, aaid Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After tha expiration of the time here'
Innfter specllled, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work fe tiled amd the
Common Council shall anm such lm
provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica
tions therefor, the same may lie accepted

Objections to the acceptance of said
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed .n the ollloe of ths Auditor and
Police Judjre ot or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1S95.

K. OSHURN,
Auditor and Police Judge,

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1SU5.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notlco Is given that the partner
shin luieiofore existing between ihe uiv
derslgned, under the llrm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, is this
diiv dissolved by mutual consent. All
nuistiindliiir bills or accounts belnir py
able to Capt. lViul Schroder, and he as-
suming tho payment of all debts due by
said llrm.

AMorla, Or., May 13, 18!3.
PETER II. CRIM,

PAUL SCHUADER.

There Is no doubt, no failure, ?l'hen
you tike DeYY'ltt's Colle A Cholera cur.
It Is pUasant, acts promptly, no bad
after effects.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be.
tween C. J. Qreenlund and Anton Brix
florists, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Qreenlund and C. Q.
Falmberg. and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. QREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

Severe griping pains of the stonvich
and bowels instantly and effectually
stopped by s Colic and Cholera
Cure.

ROYAL baking Powder,
tilshest ct la kavealng
Sirtr.2th.U. 6. Oovanwieot lUpoct.

FOR THE CAMPAIGN!

The Omaha

WEEPY BEE
will be sent to any address
in this country or Cunmla
from now to ...

December 31, 1895
FOR '

25 CENTS.
Send orders at once to

The Omaha Bee,
Omaha, Neb

Hair Goods nanufactured All Style I

Wigs, Bangs, Switches, Combings
Made Up, Dressing, Shampooing,
Bleaching and Dyeing. Children's
Hair Cutting.

JvlRS C E SEDERLOF,
353 Commercial St., cor. Eighth.

Horth Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Leave orders with J. L. Carlson at the
Sunnvslde Saloon or Louis Boentge at
the Cosmopolitan Saloon. All orders will
be promptly attended to.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Glass funerals :

AT

POHli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates RessonaDit. Embalming a Specialty

Mr. A. A. Snyder, Sunt. Poor Farm,
Winneshelk county, la., says: Last win
ter Mr. Robert Leach used two boxes of
LViWItt's Vitc,h Hazel Salve and cured
a large running sore on his leg. Had
been under care of physicians for months
without obtaining relief. Sure cure for
Piles.

AN OLD RHYME RESET.

"Affliction sore long time she bore
Pluytfici'ans were In vain."

At last one d'ay, a friend did say,
"You'd soon be well asu-ln-

If y.iu woorld Uake, as I did, Dr. Price's
Favwlli:- - Prescription, for that is the cure
f ir all the peculiar ai.memta of women
It is a safe, simplu and sure remedy. Xt

barfchea those distressing maladies tihut
make Woman's life a burden, owing oil
painful Irregularities, uterine disorders,
intl'amtmatiuns 'and ulcerations, prolapsus
and kindred weaknesses. As a nervine it
cima nervous cx'!iauiiilon, proiitnitiun, de--
b.lvty, relieves mental anxleUy and

and Indues refreshing sleep."
She took the advice and Is well. "Fa-
vorite Preserlpt'hm" is the only remedy
for the deUcate derangements nd weak-- n

Fata of females, sold by druggists. A
pi'mpCO&t free. Address WorM's

Association, Buffla'.o, N. Y.

Ast'iima curc-1- , 'by newly discovered
tre.itmcrot. For pampih'lelt, ItostlmonlalB
ami references, aJUress YVorM's DVspens-ar-y

Modlcul Association, Buit-afo- N. Y.

Diarrhoea, should be stopped promptly.
It soon becomes chronic. DeYY'itt's Colic
tnd Cholera Cure Is effective, safe and
certain. Hundreds of testimonials bear
w itness to the virtue of this great medi-
cine. It can always be dep.nded upon,
its. use saves time and money.

TO WRITHE UPON A BED OF AGONY

Is wiiv.ilt peoi.e Moubit-- d with rheumatic
Wnvtoflis can fairly expect, If they take
no tttiei?:rt nr '.ii.s to eiwck 'tlhe rapidly-Kro.vir.- j;

malady wJiidh, It (should never
be fiHV-iUe.- has a 'Wndtucy to at.Mck
the htyirt and ttiwiW.ai.e '.tr'e. Tue 'tes-

timony, public and profeastorval, is
convincing and concurrent

;i;iA't Ho6.e;Kcr'a St.raiuch Miners is butii
a sovereign prev wtive and curative of

Di ciMMpltLtty lexpunad.a
fro ni tt.2 (Uojd tha acrid principle which
aa.uJitnjr Uhe issues surrounding the
joints and muscles, cause sudh exquisite
pain. '1'ihe b.'twre prompt'. a tlha action of
rlie kili.ieys, 'U.aUdur, tvomUch and bow-

el, ami ritwdlea nia.liii'i'a, nervuusnt'EB
and dV'bllil.y. I't a'.wo induces appetite
a.nd sound hiffens convaJ'ascence
af.:nr exhauts;ir.g rnuladti1.-!- , and mitinaltcB
the infirnvaties of age. Take i't dully
rogujir lnier'al3, ai:id conlldently expect
tlie b?s: r.sullts.

Cholera Morbus Is a dingerous com-
plaint, and often is fatal in its results.
To avoid this you should use DeYY'ltt's
Colic & Cholera Cure, as soon as the
lirs: symptoms appear.

A GOOD WORD.

Air. .1. J. Kcll. Sharusburg, Pa.
Dear Sir' 1 urn plad to say a good

vmrd for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suiVeriiig for over throe yeurs
with acute neuralgia and its consequent
nsonrna (which seemed to baffle the

(ftiwita of some of our test physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Y'ords fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully Ttours,
MRS. E. K. HOLMES.

MontroEe, .Pa.

Children, tspeclYIiy Infants, are soon
'run down with Cholera Infantum or

"Summer Complaint.'' Don't wait to
but give DeYrltt's Colic & Chol-

era Cur promptly, you can rely on It.
Use no other.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's Headline capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon (n my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

J. E. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Oregon, sole axent.

CaDtain Sweeney. TJ. S. A.. San Dieo
Cal., says: "SMloYs Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medicine I have ever found
that would no me any Rood. Price 50

cts. Sold by J. w. Coi.n.

SHILOH'S CURE, the (Treat Cough
and Croup Cure, is In irreat demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
onlv 25 cents. Children love it. Sold
by J. W. Conn.

KARL'S CI.OVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear sour complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a ben. id cts., w cts, ana ii.w.
Sold by J. W. Conn,

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

Columbia River and Piiget Sound Nav
igation Co.

Two Daily Boats to Portland
"Telepbone" leaves Astoria at 7 d. m.

daily (except Sunday).
Leaves Portland uuily at 7 a. m., ex-

cept Sunday.
"Jiailey Oatzert" leaves Astoria Tues

day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morning at 6:45 a. m. ; Snoday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves 1'ortlnnd dnilv at 8 n. m.. ex
cept Sundny. On Saturday uighi at 11

m. V
Steamer Ocean Wave leaves Portland

Tuesday aud Thursday at 8 a. m., Satur-
day at 1 p. m., running straight through
to llwnco, connecting with trains for all
points on North Beach. Leaves II w two
Wednesday and Fndnv mornintr at 7:30
o'clock, Sunday night at. 0 o'clock, for
Portland. C. W. STONE.

Aent, Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

U. B. Scott, President.
B. A. Seeley, GenT'Agt, Portland.

ANNUAL PICNIC!
GIVEN BY TIIK--

Finnish Brotherhood
OF ASrOKIA, ON

Sunday, August u, 1895

SEASIDE"
0. K. & N'. Co.'s boat I!. It. Thonifson will leave

trio comruiny s wurt t! o cIock tsrmrp, cou
iit'Ciina wilii train hi niu url fe.

HWANIJ HALL
AT

Fisher '5 Hall
In the Evening.

Tickets, round trip, including ball, Ji.oo

Committee on Arrangements:
C1IAS. .XHSEX, MARTIN JACKSON',
II Alt 11 Y JUNKS. JOHN PALO,

HENRY KAUPPr.

E. ricNEIL, Receiver.

Gives Clioice
of

Jcao Transcontinental
Koutes,

Via Via
Sj'okiine ();;Jom, Denver

and ' iind
rit. I'aul. OiDfiliit or

ht. Paul.
Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Seining Chairs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
State, Wednesday, July 3.

Oregon, Monday, July 8.
State, Saturday, July 13.

Oregon, Thursday, July 18.

State, Tuesday, July 23.

Oregon, Sunday, July 2S.

State, Friday, August 2.

Astoria and Porilod Steamers.
T. J. Potter leaves Astoria Monday,

Tuesday, Thursday and I'Ylday at 7 p. m.,
S'idiie-Ja- y and Sunday upon nrr.vul

from Ilwaco In the evening. Leaves
Portland Monday( Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday at 7 a. m., YVednesday at 8 a. m.,
and Saturday at 1 p. m.

It. it. Thompson leaves Astor.a daily,
exc.pt Sunday, at 6:15 a. rn.; leaves Port-
land daily, except Sunday, at 8 p. m.
On Saturday ni.il leave at 10 p. m.

Harvest Queen leaves Astoria Wedn
and Sunday at 7 p. m.; Ieave3 Port-

land YY'eOntiday and (Saturday at 7 a. m.

For rates und Brut-ni- l ir.toi-matli'i- i cal
ti .- 'idcllSs

C. F. OVEHEAUGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or

' 1. HUHLBURT,
Opii. Pun. Agt , Hnrtlnnd. fit

THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.
"THH MILWAUKEE.1'

Tha only rallnad kghtlng lt trains by
electricity.

Ttot only rallroed using the celebrated
electrio berth reading lamp.

The coaches now runnln on "The Mil-

waukee" are Palaces on Wheels.
On all Its through lines, the Chicago,

Milwaukee and 9t. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains of Sleep-

ing, Parlor, aid Dicing Cars and Coaches.
For lowest rates to any par In the

United tSates and Canada, apply to ticket
agents, or address C. J. BDDT,

General Agtnt,
Portland, Oregon.

FOR
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UNIVERSITY OF OSEGON, I895-I8S- 6.

THE UNIVERSITY OF OBEGON, Eugene. Orer on, offers free tuition to Ml

Mutlenifi. Yum k men ran obtain board, lodging, heat and light in the dormitory
for $2. 50 rer Tck. Boomers famish their own linen. Young women are provided,

with bmi iu private families nt $3.00 per wee. Yonng women desiring hoard
should sodress Prof. John Slratip. Eupene, Oreeonj or Berretary Youna Women's
Christian Afsocintioii, Eiine. The University otTera three liaccalnnre.'ito dejjrerg
Bachelor nf Art, Bnrbelor of Science and' Bachelor of letters, with correpondlnj
courses of study. The following shorter conrsos are also oiTl'red: An English course
leading in two yrars to a business diploma and in three yr ars to the title graduate
in English; an advanced coarse for graduates of normal schools leHdt'Dg to the de-

gree master of pedagogy ; a three years' course in civil engineering leading to the
decree civil engineer; a conrse of two years for teachers of physical education
leadiog to a diploma and the title director ofphysical education. The University
charces an incidental f.e of ten dollars, which is payable in advance by all students
Students holdieg diplomas from the public schools and those having teach(Jrs, cep

tificates are admitted to the preparatory department without examination. Thos
desiring information regarding the preparatory department should address ths
dean, N, L. Narrean, Eugene.

For catalogues and information adiress C. H. Chapman, President, or J. J
Walton, Secretary, Eugene, Oregon.


